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Our Drapery Department Will Give Estimates on Complete Furnishing of Homes Mail Orders Filled trieSame Day Received and at
Clearance Sale Prices Agents foKNemo, Mme. Irene, Estelle and Gossard Front-Lac-e Corsets Agents Butterick Patterns, Etc., Etc;
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Clearance Bargains Suit Dept.
$45 Fur
This exact of the coat sale Sketched life and shows

See them today in the window Then will
want to buy Made of black 50 Ions, with shawl collar of
brook mink and linedwith brown semi-fitte- d These are our
regular OO Sale offering each

omen's Tailored Suits, cheviot, serge, fancv tweeds, homespuns and worsteds. Coats
medium length, or long, tight-fi- t ting, strictly tailored trimmed finished i:arrow bands

braid buttons. Colors blue, brown, green, garnet, raisin, fancy stripes or

at 3
omen Coats,

eheviof, tweeds and fancy
also broadcloth,
plain tailored button-trimme-

regular values
special

lawn,
lshed with
and pocket.
Special

$8.85
Waists $1.52

madras; embroidery,

clearance

plain with pleats
valnes $3.00.

sale price only

M'

rugs

tiques; average feet feet
inches; values $75.00,

$ 1 .00 Belting at 9c
yards Ribbon Bolting, plain moire

fancy effects, 2'2 inches vide;
colors; regular $1.00

values, clearance sale price, AIC
women's embroidered Linen Collars,
slightly soiled, others fresh

sizes lb', inches
high; regular values, each

$1.00BeltPins
line fancy Belt Pins,

shapes; regular $11CIspecial sale price, each 5C

Every section of mammoth ready greater attractions weie pre-sent- ed

week's selling. liberally during this tremendous
.00 Umbrellas

Childs' Umbrellas
women with 26-in- steel

rod. good Dresden handles.
when good

cost C'Tr
sale. for'

Children's Umbrellas, fast black,
natural handle; 22-in- best
regular values, sole

from

$45. at,

and

Women's Dresses for street and
evening wear, broadcloth, serge,
Henrietta, fancy nets and lace; also
chiffon, taffeta aid messaiine; reg-
ular values f (tl
special garment OTJ

omen neat shirt
made

and
tucKs,

Regular CO

values
clearance

S 1000 Yards Fine
Foulard Silks 69c

striking special Silk Section
clearance Silks
gobelin, brown, rose.

gray, etc.; leading silk Spring
Summer CQ

sale "this low price, yard

in
--Lined Coats S32.25

illustration picture
ggxactgarlment Fifth-stre- et you

tomorrow broadcloth, inches
marmot,

values Remarkable Clearance 33.33
brondclotlis,

semi models, with
and gray mixtures.

Clearance Values $9 $ 1 Qt $22

room;

each

5000

steel

$45,

linen

sale.

navy

Women's Knit Coats, 36 or 42-in-

length, fancy weaves, in single or
double-breaste- d effects; Or
shawl collar; gray or white;
regular $6.50 to $7.50 &A QC
values, on pale at, each PH

Tailored Waists linen 'limi,7'lawn, madras, etc.,
made with dainty embroidery, clusters of pin tucks,
with embroidered front, with graduated tucks, etc.
These are our regular $2.50 to $8.00 val- - !?C OC'
lies, clearance sale prices $1.98 to pD.fcO

1000 Yds. Embroidery
Values to $ 1 .25 at 39cYd.
Fine Swiss Corset Cover, in small, neat designs; a lot of 1000 OQ
yards; values up to $1.25 yard; special tomorrow at, Jjie. yard OUC
Ribbon Galloon Embroidery, foreorset covers, reg. values "I C
up to 40c vard; on sale during the clearance sale at, yard S?
Swiss and Nainsook Edges and Insertions, 1 to 6 inches wide, 1 C
eyelet or blind effects, for undermuslins, etc.; vals. to 4oc, yd. JLOC
American-mad- e Elyria Val. 'Lace we are headquarters for this line.
Very durable and dainty, on sale at the following very low prices:
Values to $1.80 dozen yards, 98? Values to $1.25 dozen yards, 50(?
45-inc- h Marquisette, for draped evening gowns, in all the I1best shades; on special sale at this low price, the yard P.5'rDOllV SetS ,y5nietning new Paper Doily Sets, iu assort- -'

ment of sizes, from 3 to 12 inches, including
75 doilies in all ; in a neatly sealed package. During the clear- - f Cance sale, in the Stationery-Departmen- t, at, special, package AOC

Oriental Raig at Vz Less
Real Gems at Much Less See Fifth-Stre- et Window

at49c

f'y 1 ale ohjs sroffcrsjboth qp- -
Vaft& portunities for home-beautifyi- ng
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your money's worth, and we're here always.
Royal Kazaks. average size about 4 by 7 feet; all silky antiques,
in handsome designs aud colorings; rugs worth $40 CfjOJT7 QC
to $4.5 during the clearance sale at, special, P 30
Beloochistans. one of the choicest lot of rugs ever put on sale all

deep rich red colors, at these low clearance sale prices:
,$:i5.00 values, at. each, $23.45 $30.00 values', at, eacli, $19.2oBijars and a lot of about 75, varying in size from 4 by 6
to 4 feet 6 inches by 7.feet; choice and val- - J?0? orues up to $55.00; special clearance sale price, each POOvDaghestans a lot of about 175, made in ay places, pat-
terns seldom seen; all subdued colors. Average "

size 3 6' bv 4 6 '
$25.00 values, at, eacTT, $16.67 $22.00'values, at, each.' $14.67Iraiis. Fereghans and Serebunds, average size about 4 feet b' inches
by 7 feet 6 inches; a lot that contains some very GJIC CAchoice specimens; values .io $75.00; clearance price P OiOU
Spaall Saruks, average size 3 feet 6 inches by 5 feet; flJCO Cftelegant pastei colorings; values up to $80,' clearance' vOfatOU
This sale also includes all of our from sizes
(i by 9 to 14 by 15 feet. Such weaves as Khivas. Kirmanshahs,
oaiuK, ,ou. eic. wn saie iu toe carpet Uepartment. 3d floor.

Princess and Koyal' Bokhara, that lend charm
any perfect examples of the rarest

perfectly

l"v

$45.35

best

regular- -

each

antiques,

Saratjas,
antiques,

carpet-size- d Orieatals,

Kirmanshahs and Saruks these are the best oftheir kind the sort that are highly prized bv the
connoisseur. Regular values up t tiJQQ A C$145.00 clearance sale pricef each" POJi'D

Clearance Men's Clothing
Substantial reductions on all, of our blue serge aud black Suitsfor men, including Tuxedo and Full-Dre- ss Suits. - Seethem.Men's Suits, made equal to the finest merchant tailor suits fab-
rics of imported worsteds, worsted cassimeres and fl?00 OQother late materials; $45.00 values, clearance price yiJiOtMen's hand-tailore- d Suits, in new grays and dark JIQQ Cmixtures; very natty suits;; regular $40.00 values 4uMen's $25.00 Suits, of all-wo- ol materials,-wel- l tailored; come
in tans, grays, dark olives, etc; clearance sale price. .$18.65Men's $20.00 Suits, "of all-wo- ol fabrics, iu assorted J 1 A "7Jdark patterns; worsteds, cheviots, etc.; clearance P 5
All men's Trousers specially reduced for the clearance sale.
All Waiters' and Bar Coats reduced for the clearance sale.All white and fancy Vests at clearance sale prices. See them.

A

Krank Store's AiMal Clearance Sole
eginsr Second Week With Phenomenal List Bargains

Clearance

Clearance

?0-i- n. S 1 .25 Table
Linen at 89c Yard
1400 yards of pure linen Table Dam-
ask, in the clearance sale at about
one-thi- rd less than it's really worth.
'Tis a good, heavy damask in several
patterns; regular $1.25 grade,"

sale at, special, the yard OIC

I lit & A tt j&v

' " if 1 ,f-p- Sp

'K'Mf 1,

1000 Yards of
Best Madras
Worth to $2.50 Yard

;

Special at 98c Yard
Best Scotch Curtain Madras, that we are
selling at this low price on account of a
wonderfully lucky purchase; 200 patterns.
Light grounds, with --blue, pink and other
shades, in figures, two-ton- e effects, etc.;
permanent colors. The entire immense pur- -'

chase divided into two lots, at these prices:
Lot 1 Best Scotch Madras, worth QOto $2.50 the yard, on sale at, the yd. OC
Lot 2 Scotch and English weaves, JOworth to $1.50 the yard, special at OOC
See Fifth-stre- et window. Take advantage.

$2.50 Kerchiefs $1.29
Women's real French aud Madeira

Handkerchief, of real Princess
lawn, regular price $1.75, $2.00 fljf OA
and $2.50, sp'l clearance price pA'"57

Lining Section
Black Cotton Moreen, 36 inches

--wide, regular price 20e the yard, at
Black Ctton Moreen, best grade,
40c grade, suitable for petticoats,
etc, 36 inches wide, special price
Silkfinished Moreen, in plain col
ors, reg.- - 50c grade special to close
Black Linen Moreen, 25-in- eh width,
regular 5Qe value, for, the vard
Scotch Plaid Moreen, good line of
colors, regular 50c grade clearance

14c
regular

24c

32c
38c

Rose Hat Pins at 23c
A great assortment of these, and a lot of
over 800 in all: come in different shades
and sizes r -- regular price 50e O O
each, special clearance price of
MEN'S COLLAR BUTTONS in assorted
sizes, come one dozen oa a card; a lot of
1000 card? in the S"le; regular price O
25c per card, special clearance price OC

Regular $ 1 -- $ 1 .50 Kid
Gloves at 63 c a Pair
1300 of women's prime quality Kid
Gloves, in black, white, gray, mode or ;
suede or glace finish; sizes 02 to y2; reg-
ular $1.00 and $1.50 values, clear- -

sale price, special, pair OOC
Women's all-wo- ol GKIJTISG loves, in plain and
fancy colors; regular values lo 85c Oft
the pair; clearance sale price, pair"''

n :
c I .

The Clearance Sale is the time to supply yourself with dainty white
At this store you find garments of best quality and at prices lower than
would be possible were it not for the wondrous price advantages we have from our
great purchasing powers and the decisive reductions that our Clearance Sale prices make
Women's Nightgowns of cambric, muslin cr nainsook, high or low-nec- k style, with short, puff or l )CK
flowing sleeves; trim'd with lace, embroidery and ribtyns; $1.50 to $2.00 values, clearance price, ea. P
Women's Combination Garments, of cambric, nainsook or lawn, two or three-piec- e styles, d fc1 QQ
with Val. lace and embroidery edgings, medallions, etc.; $2.50 to $4.00 values, clearance price, ea. pX.70
Children's A'iglitgowns, of cambric,
tucked yokes, trimmed with hem-
stitched edgings, high-nec- k style;
regular 75c values, on sale CQ.at this special price; each

qual-
ity sizes,

urice
special

price,
CLEARANCE SALE SEE THEM SECOND FLOOR

15c TOILET 9c
10.000 pkgs. of Toilet
Paper, fine quality, and
sold at 15c clearance
price, 3 for 25c, or Q '

the sinerle nacka-- e at, onlv

pairs
red

ance the

the

Drawers, of good
all made with

hemstitched rufflus; regular
35c, on sale at this OC
low clearance the pr.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON WOMEN'S CORSETS ON

PAPER
"Tufiber"

regularly
package,

jSackages

Children's
cambric,

25c TOILET PAPER 12c
"Balsam Sanitissue," highly med-
icated toilet paper. . sanitary iu
every respect, regular price 15c
package for 9c and 25e t 0
packages, special only

39c Pair
$ 1 Silk $ 1 .49 Pair

: -r-

Women's Wayne Knit Hose, the matchless weaving kind, full
fashioned ingrain, with maco white split sole: 50c. values, pair
Women's Silk Hose all of our $2.00 colored Silk Hose, in a tremendous
clearance sale special. Good weight silk, with elastic tops, fijl ACk
double sole; big assortment of colors; regular $2.00 values
Women's Auto Veils, large size, 2 yards long. 1 yard wide,
hemstitched edges, plain or ombre effects; $2.50 values, each
Women's Hose, full fashioned, silk mercerized finish with colored OQgarter tops; the best regular 50c values, on sale at.' special, pair-- ''
Women's Hose, fast black cotton, with maco split foot, iu a'lOQ
sizes; regularly priced at 35c the" pair, on sale at this low price-- ''
Misses' imported Silk Lisle Hose, fine ribbed, t'ulj fashioned, dou- - Otf-b- leheels andjoes, stainless; regular 35c values, special price, pair-- "
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, white swiss ribbed, fleeced uudenrar-ment- s,

shirts and pants in sizes 1 to 8, splendid Winter Un- - 07'dcrwear; regular worth 50c the garment, clearance price only t i C

e
Open stock See 6th-S- t.

The Sale will prove a boon in-

deed to those who wish to add to their
home and
at a great deal less than its value

Dinner Ware, in green aud pink
floral with gold lines, priced as follows:

Plates, regular $1.20 values, dozen.. 96
7--inch Plates, regular $1.85 values, dozen. .S1.48
8- -inch Plates, regular $2.25 values, dozen.. $1.69

fh Fruits, regular 90c values, dozen.. 72
Platters, regular 25c values, at, each,. 19

10-i- n. Platter, regular 40c yalue, at, each.'.31
12-i- n. Platter; regular 75c value, at, each. .59
Tea Cups and Saucers, regular price CJ l" 7Q
$2.25 the dozen; clearance sale price P A f
No. 8 Bakers, regular 40c values, at, each..31
No. 8 Scallops, regular 40c values, at, each.. 31
Haviland China Dinner Ware, iu beautifnl green
and. red border .pattern ;, also many other patterns,
reduced iu like manner. On sale at these prices:
Sti-inc- h Plates, regnlar $5-.5- values,

Stock Pattern Dinner Ware, No. 19,454. Prices:
60 pieces, clearance sale price, the set, $34.99

100 pieces, clearance sale price,Jhe set,
1 :

In the basement of the new building is where you will find these
welcome bargains on the high-grad- e Peninsular Ranges, Heating

Cook Stoves. Wood or Coal Heaters, Airtight Stoves, etc..
all on sale at special clearance prices. See the following prices:
Rival oven, clearance sale price,
Advance Range, 14-in- oven, clearance sale price, ea.
Advance Range; 16-ine-h. oven, clearance sale price, ea. -- $33.99
Famous Range, 14-in- oven, clearance sale price, ea.
Famous Range, 16-in- oven, clearance sale price, ea.
Bridal Range, 18-inc- h oven, clearance sale price, each. .$35.55
Peninsular Oak Heater, 12-in- body; clearance price. .$12.98
Peninsular Oak Heater, 15-in- body, clearance price.
Peninsular Beach Heater, 22-i- n. body, clearance price. .$14.00
Triumph Cook Stove, 18-in- ch oven, clearance price, ea.
Triumph Cook Stove, 16-in- oven, clearance price, ea. .$14.83W inner Cook Stove, 16-in- oven, clearance price, ea. .S17.10
Triumph Cook Stove, 20-i- n. oven, clearance price,
Onward Cook Stove, with reservoir, clearance price. . $38.25Peninsular Beach Heater, 24-in- body, clearance,
No. 17 Cheerful Wood Heater, special clearance price. .S 8.98No. 21 Cheerful Wood Heater, special clearance price.

l9
Premier Bargain

5 Event the J

V J
Phenomenal Bargams at the
Great Annual'-White- . Fair

undergarments
workmanship

Sale 50c Hose
Hose

Year

Women's special lot,
nainsook or cambrio. trimmed with
embroidery, tucks, etc.; best regu-
lar $3.00," $3.50, $4.00 j1 QO

at, each

25c BOX "SOAP AT 12c
Doris Toilet Soap, a lot of 10,000
boxes, highly perfumed. 3 cakes in
box ; regular price 25c for the box,
special clearance price ' "l
3 cakes for onlv lC

Clearance Reductions on Chinawar
patterns Window

Clearance

purchase daintiest dinner-war- e

regular
Semi-Porcela- in

decorations,

at..5j4.40

of

Nightgowns,

P.70

6V&-in- ch Plates, regular $6.50 values, doz..55.20
Sy2-ine- h Plates, regular $8.00 values,
IVa-inc- h Fruits, regular $4.25 values,
Tea Cups s, reg-ularJ- worth tiJQ
$11.50 the dozen; clearance sale price pl'tfcU
10-in- Platters, regular $1.60 values, ea..$1.28
14nch Platters, regular $3.50 values,
No. 2 Bakers, regular $2.50 values, at, ea. .$2.00
Covered Vegetable Dishes. $5.50 value . S4.40
Sauce Boats, regular $4.00 values,

Other patterns in above Dinner Ware reduced in
like proportion. Crockery Department, Basement.

1

OTHER PATTERNS IN ABOVE DINNER WARE PROPORTIONATELY

$51.99

Clearance Stoves-Rang- es

and

each..$2S.T5
.$31.59

.$35.00

.$40.00

.$15.30

.$17.10

ea..$20.70

.$12.55

valuesspecial

doz..$6.40
doz..$3.40

ea..S2.80

eaeh..$3.20

REDUCED

Range,14-inc- h

ea..$15.89

Stock Pattern Dinner Ware Set No. 21,512:
60 pieces, clearance sale price, the set, $43.50

100 pieces, clearance sale price, the set, $57.60

Our Beautiful Pattern
Hats Now Half Price

7
This includes every one of .our rarely
beautiful imported models and New York
creations, as well as the clevor concep-
tions made, here in our workrooms. 1
Values from $25.00 to $10.00, each
Women's Fur Turbans,- val-
ues up to $8, clearance price

Clearance in Trunks
: 1--

Trunks of three-pl-y veneer wood, heavy
duck-covere- d, waterproof painted, made
with --straps all around; Irish linen-line- d,

two trays on sale at the following prices:
36-i- n. size, regular $32.25 value, $27.30
34-i- n. size, regular $31.25 value, $26.25
Rawhide-boun- d Trunk, 34-inc- size, regu-
lar $31.00 value, on sale at COfl!'Oj"
this low clearance price, ea.


